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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.

C O M M E R C 1 V L.
Montreal, Sept. 5, 1883. 

The market is very quiet in every way 

being quiet

A CLEAN SWEEP.
‘•I suppose tin re is not a housekeeper,” | 

says Hope Ledyard in an exchange, “ who, 
when she is engaging a new girl, «lues not

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Writmtnutrr Quntion Hook. I

l>o not give too many commands. When I 
you say “No,” don’t trifle with him, hut 
let him see you mean “No,” but don’t say 
it too often. When lie has stubborn fits,

Tin- market i- verv uuiet in every wav , , , ° r , , r .! uuietlv take him and put him in a loom bv >and price- remain uiiil.Lgcd, a- i- natu- gl' "»Ugi'. ,U‘, "V‘,r i' i,\LlÏÏi'lv •'“"'’H why diversion, or take no notice j LKflHON Xtl.
ral, the grain market being quiet all over "''1' ' 1 '. . .' • r of him for a while. Sept. 10. tsxa.j (I Hum. 1:21-28.

viu-nlly ijwiii-ii ly » i— of »*••• n.a.1 a« kmd. of .li.i.oJtkiMto minas». a I'Rayiku mothk*.

,'"1',;, Z iz, K’ Z\w «mm if y."« «« r-*1 c,«*,r v., »«.I ,1 I ,, ; II , . ,, 11| | II : 'l-'li t liri'ak lit. ei-irlt luil.lu... 1 it. 21 All.! Ih. man Klkanah. BTHl all III. house
' - 1 . , . 11 , ' 1 ' and abo v. all go constantly to your heavenly ! went up to utter uutu the Lord Hie yearly saert-
f.«ri.iture. and km. k-kun. keareat themervy ,,vl|i r ,,wi walking.'anv time-amlask '"*•
of your servants. , 11, mii.la.,.-.. ill iinmiiurtlii* lit I !.. ill. 22. Hut Hannah went not up; for she snl.l unto|- ,, tin-1..m tit ..f -uvh reader* who hav. Hi guidante in Hauling tlm litll. mi- j,er|iusliallljt 1 will not ko up until the child iw

II , . , , « ï mortal soul, and He will give vour miml wenueU. and lli< :> IwMiinlm: loin, .hut he
not a < I ear idea "I (“'« ,a ,r""m slluUi'1 l“ sU.h .1 bias that you will be enabled to do mny tippcar Uvlore tno J.oid, and there abide

*« w,1> '‘.I- " l'!- !l1- , _■! t (!.,d I1!." and hi in you, i, the fcl ............
v.-nl i-ravi-r of .1 i, (Ua.ready for the conflict : on your head a cap , . „.... •....

to $5.4;>; Extra Superfine, $■».!.<». hancy, that completely covers your hair, and armed 1 ' ' ^ LL 
nominal ; Spring Extra. $5.»>5 ; Superfine, with n rnttnn, a long handled feather duster i -------•-------

the world. Wo quote Canada lied Winter Keni.,n*l' 
Wheat, at $1.2*» to $1.21 ; Canada White at l“rvV |,,M’ 
$1.15 to $1.1»» ; Canada Spring, $1.11 ; Corn,
4i2c per bushel ; Peas, 07c ; Uat*, 35c to 
7v3 ; Hye 60c to.O 7c.

Flock.—A moderately active market, at 
unchanged prices. Sales have been more 
numerous at outside figures, and, best of 
alL the demand does not appear t > b.- 
easily glutted. Sujieii. •• Extra, $5.35

23. And Elkannh her husband said unto her, 
|io wind seemelli ll.ee good ; lurry until lliou 
have wnilied him ; only the 1-ord establish Ills 
word. Ho the woman abode, and gave her sou 
suck until she weaned him.

21. And when she had weaned him, she took 
him up with her, with three hulloeks, and one 
epiuili or Hour, and n hull le of wine, and brought 
him unto the house ot the Lord in hmioh 

The tidiest and most particular child that al"l the i-ldld was young, 
ver lived will sometimes upset things aUm » And they slew a bullock, and brought the

CHILDREN IN THE HOUSE.

child to EU. 
ill. And she snl.l, Oh my lord, 6

$» Strung Lakers, Canadian $5.25 to a -ilk dust-elôtli, a laige, soit . loth pinned 
$.).5o ; do. American, $6.25 to$fi.00 : r me, uVvr N our broom, two m bisk brooms, your 
$M» > to $4.2<i ; Middlings, $3.7;» to $3.91 > ; dustman, and a plate of tea-leaves, which 
1» .ii«>.i.. a i ... ... ® ‘ • o»d most dry. The first thing is to remove

e hooks", knick-knacks, etc., dusting
article before you take it from till . ■ . ., • i ill. AMU sue snl.l, un my ioni, as my nom

Then shake out and pin up anx housekeeper, and all ordinary children are iiv.-th, my l<»r.l, l am the woman that stood by 
... u,,, |„ ,|„. 11....V oi.fl. tl,; the l«m of In-r lift-. The)' ou, not, «ill u.. v l.m-. |.r«,.„a unt..tue Lord.
•w-an.l win,, all tin- ..«11,1 fllrt-ium .|.|.r.'.'..t. and W mtwcl to any or-| fSi!S'JlSSlt,^a‘
« ratlan. 111»., can work l..^,ll.,r. •■»“>>» hourokcping-ao far ^ ,,„n ... tue
e whip and the other follow with a o, avoiding litter goes, at any rate. 1 heir..............................................................
wlu-k, brushing the dust out thorough- *.»»•» 8'ai}“ '« tin ir books, «re scattered
If this is done every fortnight, it does indiscriminately around.

Western. 12c to I4< Cheese lias IHen nos »ake long. Then Must your tables, As soon as a child is old enough to play
S.mil.what liv.-lv dminu the week and sofas, and chairs, and take them out, putting a,,l,ul m most homes, a sort of ijuiet war-
! ’■ l' ..ye idvanu at.it a cent W, them 11. ih, next room and hall. Nom dm. fare between the housekeeper an.! that child
îiu.tc htlv makes Lie to Die • August the . q.> of the .h.ors, the windows, chan- •'•«uiueiicm The greatest love may ..rompt
«le 1 lute $ 1 ’ K deli,.-, and pictures with the feather duster,;‘Smother, yet. all but uuwnsciqusly.aslt

3‘ 4.". m ami sweep x mu walls d..wn with the covered I ,w,re» »» attitude of antagonism is a,sumed
V, .t.s . 1 I 1111 fit Hi' .1 I'll'. ..... I... ..... a.. .....ft... ..1.1,1)= ....

j'ollards, $3.5" to $3.6»>; Ontario bags, iri, nfmos( "The first thing is to remove
medium, $2.tio to $2.65 ; do. Spring Extra, iaj] tjie knick-knacks, etc., dusting . -
$» .V» to $2.55 ; d.»., Suj'ertine, $2 2" t" vrv ), nrll, |v lyou take it from the * »«“•«. the annoyance of the fussy
2.30 ; City Bags, delivered, $3 to $.3.05. r,„,m .................. * * 1,1.......u------- ... » -n —......... i..».i---------

Meals.—Without change. Comment, ; curtain 
$3 50 to $3.70; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 window
to $5.50 ; granulated $5.75 to $8.Of). with a immu. ■. ....• ..... •»-..» • , ■ . .. ______ _

I)..,., p..,i . 1; «till almost ' let one whip and the other follow with a fl' avoiding litter goes, at any rate. 1 heir ixml; »s long as he liveth he shall 1» hmtto
I AIin 1 “ 1 1 K , ,, ,1 k l.rn-Ion, Mile dust mit thoroindi-, t,,V!S their games, their books, are scattered the lAird. Ami lie worshipped the 1, ml there,stagnant at «am. pm ,-, tmam.iy. | ^ g" nl vH. -k, l.riishing tin an>t it tiMiougn- - .ii,»,,.,. 1 ’ oomikn tex'I* 1 have i,.„t 1,1,,, .,» 11t.. Illv : KM,™ t!.»«.|.I|.., 1 .1 !.. 17 . ly. I ll', 1- l .ijj. «.. ry f'.ltDl^it,, .l; •

Western. 12c to 1 11 cheese has been 1 n»»t take long, lhen dust your tables,

I broom. *Jt you have any valuable paintings ; '»,V l,er 
*’ ................... tbmgs

regards the child’s upsettingEggs quiet at 18c to 19c.
Ashes, nothing to speak about, at $4.90 7,* «houi/"ü,"iLVereâ witii old dull... .. , , ,

to $5.00. Now your room is empty, save, perhaps n ** hen there is a nursery and plenty of as-
v A RM FUS* MARKET big sofa stands in m.e eômer. Cover thi- of course the little folks are at

. . * ; ,me With vour swe. ping sheet (two or three „l,t I'^rty in their own domain. Hut, in the
banner- and trader- nm attend n„ mark, t ^ ^ nt )|vil admiral,h .. -cat- «verage home where the children are part
Ï I"0"ber- thi- week, yml. ee 1- lvr your tva |,.avw ,he floor, and U-g.i, and parcel ,,f the family, a- regards the use 

supplied in abundance at a shad* lower ^ brushing ...it the corners and of tlo- common living rooms their want of
rate-. Elue berries are mud, cheaper and ^ <ftlli , ,,;e walls Wltll v ^cuml wld-k '^Jer will muse more or less disturUi.ee.
not mu, h dematule.1. Native grown plums hrui>m hW,w Vour large broom »,uthl'r who has the wisdom .................................. .................... ............. .........
are plentiful and m demand as well. .Nutmeg , , nkm ■ i i,,n - .-md and good sense not to be disturbed by their ' .iiiysut i.ik nie(v. il), ai Ms birth she eaii,-,i
ml-!- .» dill. ,we 1-and cat.Ug.-s wn. the «"‘heunti. "IH" r,,„ii, aking a longanu . wj,h euuammitv canseethe I »»•« n»"»’- c taeani of(i,Ni. "1 graieiulmelons, 1 ,1, n -hurt sweep in turn. Uather up the dust, nioiiiig . «nu, wmi equanimity, can .........................it tbatUoU ha-l heard her prayer.

Staples Of the tanners, melons sen-1 .11. .l|1(. wii,.|t. room once more lightly dining-room chairs converted into railway hiuw thin praying mother luitnied her vow we
... , ’ 1 n I n.,.l ...t..l,noI..llu UIIM'.IF f !... marl = Il'UI'II 111 tills Il'hMlIl.

GOLDEN TEXT -" I Imvp lent him to the 
Uirl : ns long ns he liveth he shall be lent to the 
I suit."—1 Sam ■ 1 : 28.

TOPIC.—A Picture of a Godly Mother.
I.kshon Plan —1. Training her (’mild at 

HOME, V*. 21-23. 1 UEDIVATINU 111M TO THE 
Lord, vs. 21-28.

Time.—n.c. 1171. Place.—Ramali and Bbllolu 
INTRODUCTORY.

The first hook <>l Samuel contains the history 
of i lie I-rai lltes from the birth til Hamm 1 to the 
death of Saul. At the close of the period <»f tne 
|iul«eH the civil auihorlly was uniicd with the 
*)>lrtlual In the verson of Ell who was high 
priesl (I ; 1») as well as Judge In Israel (1:18). fie 
re-tiled at (tie l.iliernaele In Shiloh, and was fts- 
-isied In I lie dlM'liargvof his dunes by tils sons 
llo|>linl and Phluelias. During tlto time of his 
admliilslratloii Hainuet was born. Ills mother 
had vowed tiiMt If ilie Lord would give her a 

she Mould give linn unto the I.ont all the

in g at all suits of prices from 5c to . ..... k i v In winter 1 often’have a ’rains, and composedly survey the marks i**aru in this lesson.
t.,$4a dozen. CalUges are falling JlilVl.llfll, ,lt mattered f„r this .«vend -flittie fingers on the furniture. Unbridled

at4'i, IX .1 /• !.. IX1..I c*ulill»»,r. “« |tVe rcult i, ««lirai. Once tonrtaiit chackx.ig will rum the
r,1‘pn- .“ „ k in two montli. it i- a vrv «..o.l |.kn t., |U-m|.vr *nd Ouptaitiun of iny chlld ; but
So.»l line..». "at«, held it 90,, non, . yollr ,,r|„.t wil|, y„ur doth wet in <yu.|,atliy for, *nd pUivuce with, their de-
rallv.f for pea-, markjt alnio.t twre a » „ Jf worn. «1er in whivl, a beef, ,,-all to hnd thetoo lvea anmwmml, will, __   .
ncM pt<tnt "< -, , >" ' l' r lft8 i 1 iias l,een emptied. This pail full will do h,a'| R,*y housekee])er to put up with a good f,.ll8ts (Ex. 23:17) t»ut Hanna^ like other pious
hot"'. ** peril,; prints SOc to# a- Afil-r the nreepinn, !"»'»' annoyance from u»,f
do ny.. Me to .by çerd,.z...i; apple. n ln., wan, more will,
t.. H o p. r l«rrel demon., per >'» ■ lllc (clUl„ ,llul“" rul, yuur ,ulUw ------- *-------  .,ik> per barrel : lemons, $7.»xi per 
WueUrries, 60c per box. Hay, $5.00 to $6.00 
per 100 bundles of 15 1U ; .-traw, $4 to $5 
per 100 bundles of 12 1U.

LIVE BTOCK MARKET.
Tra-le is very active for good animal- at 

prices about the same a- la-I week. A lot 
of about a dozen three-year old steers were 
«old the other day to ship as stores for the 
passage, at 4 Je to 5c per lb. Other be 
cattle, from fair to good condition, so. 
from 4c to 5c peril». A pour quality

and doors thoroughly with your silk duster, 
washing off any linger marks. Then close “ If I Were A Girl.—“ If I were a girl,”
y„nr wmduw„- wad,,.,g them if nvceaMry,! ''-! » well-known New England clergyman hé 
' ' ' • -ill,.,lean .«ft doth. | ■ cently, "fwnu ldn t parade ton much m]*/

. . -it i 1 i.ii Li.' i, ni'.'- lit* I, iiii'il ft iiiimliM ...or else dusting with a tir«u ouiv nu*... . .. - „
“A room swept in this way will keep l''1'’'1® l’1®?08-

•n... i,,., i... ........ . . f other things that he would not do.

___ iKSSON NOTES. >
V. 21. Went to offer vnto the Lord—at 

Million, whore the tubernbacle hud remained 
hlnee the time of Joshua. And iiih vow—the 
soleinii expression of hla concurrence In Han
nah's vow. V. 22. n ANN All WENT NOT VI*—
men only were r...........................................
feasts (Ex. 23". 17) tun j mmiuu. Him oilier pious 
women, was In the habit of going; noxy she 
thought It best to remain nt homo until tier 
-on was of a proper ago for tier to fulfil her vow. 
X 23. Tiie 1.0KD est x in.isii ms woRD-com- 
plele Ins work by accept lug as lilsacrvaut all his 
tlnxs the chi 1<1 given in answer to prayer. V, 
21."When hiie had xveankd him—this might 
he aller he liait reached Ills third year, or even 
later. Three. m'Uxk'Ks-tlie Old Testament 

Greek reads " a bullock of three y ear a."
He mentioned a number j Some"MU|>|iose that there were three_________

:« i . aeh yea....... he child’s Ilfs, an - thaï
huLocks.^

, .'ll .1 . f other tilings that In- would not do. He one for each year of the child’s lire, an.: thatlean. 1 he du-t has been taken auax, hut ,, ti,7,ik t .1. -1U1|1, I , I ihey were used for lliethreogreater aaorlrtoes—
jii-i .tim'd n]. I , be -im you must be " "hid not tlunk loo much aliout dris.- i i , ,,|w |,urmi8iu uudih.inkotroiDgs. OneehuauII 111-1 -Tirreu u p. I u ue ,-uie > "u mu»i uv , . , ,, . „ I HIV mooi.xi.a — - -- - —i... i I,n, ,,i ii„... about partie-, ,,r about fashionable society, i ..e Fi.ot n-for n m«ai—that t-, food-om-ring.ne careful not t.. drop threa.ls or bits-d pap. r i tl.o f..llv ..f naraditiL' in bev.2 i n. A nom.» or wine-to be pouml

oeef about, or it will look untidy ; but it need | , ,!n "l-aiJl 11101 'y 1 latatmg in )Ull W|,|, ,|10 meat offering. WIMi this sacrifiée
M« '"l.v I..' .1,1-1.d .m.yl.lxv t„ k..,.pfr,..l, m.d

"" " '.I “JA "ut “““! ! vruilmg fho l.,,fure tbey compreh™,! -g:,?,d1V.,!f
slieep is being offered. Choice lambs bring cun-taiitiv, for a fortnight. Rooms swept | |,aratlin^ the streets het 
$3.25 to $3.50 each readily, while common 1 in thi- wav, if covered with Brussels carpet, objectionable it t 
and infet iur stock goes off at front $1.50 to1 need not be ' cleaned’ uftener tliau once in , 18 8inil'*.' a|uusem
$2.5o each. Hog sales are -lack, and prices three years.1 
are quoted at from Ojc to 6jc ]ier lb. An 
active demand exists for good milch cows, 
and prices have been obtained $5.<H> better
per head than would have been cot two or 
three weeks ago. Fresh-calved common I

( ARE FUR YOUR CHILI» YOUR
SELF.

Their motive at made herself known to Eli, aud for (ho first 
amusement afterward- tluv ' » I me revealed to him the burden of her prayer. , . amusemuni, aiierwaru- uity v 2- x,IK ix>rd hath given me mv i-eii 

like thus, to draw upon themselves the tiov-Iihh heard and unswered my prayer. V 
notice of others. But notice so attracted i-! »<- Tiikrefoiik-sIip gladly and promptly re- ,, new* her vow. Lk.nt him to the Umo—mar--vMuin re-poctful, and the \ery voung mail , g|„„| rewlmg, “returned him. whom 1 have 

; who will look admit ingly at the girls he obtained i>y iwttttou, to the Lord." 
meets under such circumstances will pro- Teachings:

Iif.xr yuan* moilier, .l .u’t miticc every- '•»>•!/ S j-iee In lii. UWI, liesrt ll,.l l,l. .ul. r ^.^«J hewr. ibeprwem of parent, to Ihelr
cows are also in good demand. Superior thing vour little boy dues. Watch him. '* not among them, there is too much of 2. pareniHmay make promises forthetrchll-
cow. have Id at $••).>, medium at $40 t 1'i.n‘t leave him to the care of servants, and ',lls 8l'rt of thing .11 many of 01» analler ] dre.i>amur»ni' .V,’,lM1/ll?|fÆknowi^|«e
$5o and common at $3" to $3h. when bed time mines, wInch should be early. I"“11' a1!1* ' l, aKert’ .wc are^‘a* the j lll',;r(.l,.H al|l| ,,nimpiiy fUim ttieir vows

__________ undres- him vurself Have him kneel and 1 l,ractice had liven publicly denounced from 4. Tin y should dedicate tnetr children 10 tne
... . , repeat bis little pravH, - Now 1 lav me,” ; pulpit.—JV. Ud.jer. Lnr..................... .

(.in .krhrfM».-There is nothing wl.,.1, aI‘l ftftvr ,u. is ulk to him of the,
"'ll b,|Ve '."ch to gmgerhrea.1 as tli.ar slll..,|u.ri| wjh, Wfttv|„., 0Ver the little] -...... - -------

®UP °* 80Ur ! lambs, and a- Ik grows older, if any fault |
ha- been committed during the day, you Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year1

A praying mother ts a precious blessing.

the usu of sour cream ; 
cream with a teaspoonful ofsodatosw

l.x:î. r n.ik. .111 1 x. ■ lli-iil lip-akfart cake. *' V'.V, ' li-.w nfi.-n I hav,- b«M Ulkedtc and '^l 1 ',aI' »» ki.kly Mkn,kn-
T!,i- ' I..-1 when warm, hat guml when l,hm,,ll.„ |..aVing, u'mpanv .xml ln,.|,,l»aii,l «'",1" cent. ; .•> co|.l« to one adiln™, H.IIO.

I", ell !.. my 'brluin»; liUt, .le«i Jull* ltoCuaLLlSox, PuUi«hera Muntreal, sute. who cannot prueure the international
A X khv t nr.xr PcnhlNa.—One quart of mother, I I,av. M my full rewarf. Don . yua onler. at their Po.1 Office, can

get instead a Post Office order, payable at

ill, with a inp of m .lasses a tablespoon- wjjj p,,,] this the time when lie is most] post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
f gtng'-rand flour enough for a still ,..,„i„r ii. . ... _____

NOTIUE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our Hubsciilwrs throughout the United

THE WEEKLY WITNESS.

fl >ur, "in' half pound of suet chopped very fret at your child ; don’t “nag” at him ;get| 
line; add a good pinch of «alt ; wet with ! him a -late with round corners, ami supply |
-xati-i : roll out atul spread a layer of any 1 your-elf with plenty of slate pencils. A 
kina "f fruit over it ; roll it up, and put it j dozen cost* only a few cents. Let him I 
in a doth, lea\ ing room for tin- pudding to scratch and draw and play with them. The j
swell. Steam for an hour and a half. ] .,iate will be broken, the pencils lost. renew • This is a weekly newspaper that should 

( ukam S.wi'K.—Heat one table-spo mfiil them. Draw something on the .-late, no be generally read. It- price is but $1 a |
v>! butter in a skillet, add a t.-a-spoonful of ma't. r how rudi—ow, dug, cat—’twill year ; three subscriptions in one envelope
Hour, and stir until perfedlv smooth ; theti: interest him. Have him «it doM'ti in liisjhUc each; four subset iptions in one un- 
ftdil gradually one cupful of col.l milk, let | little chair, place a low chair before him, vulope 75c each : ten sulwcriptioiiB in one 
it boil up once, season to taste with salt ami ] and give him empty spools ur other play- envelope 7<»c each. Address John Duduall 
pepper, and serve. | thing*. |& Son, Montreal. |

Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

THE WRKKLV MESSENGER la prlntert sml publUhod 
*1 No*. 33. 3ft end 37 St. Janie* ntreet We*i 
Mrnlriiel, by Joiik Uouuai.1- * 80*. eompoeed of 
Joliii Douvell, of New York, eml John Kodpetb 
Uoagell end J. U. Uougell, of MontreeL


